Fine Things Bistro

Home of the STUFFER
A good place for lunch or dinner with friends!
419-244-1651 38 St. Clair St.

Like us and follow us daily, Fine Things Bistro/Facebook

“Bringing a touch of the rest of the world to St. Clair St.”

Soup: cup: $3.50, Bowl: $5.50 with bread Ask your server!
French Onion daily: Bowl: $6.85
Tapas:
Spreads: Salmon or crab or liver pate’ $7.50
Puffs: Portabella mushroom or crab stuffed pastry, $7.25

Sandwiches: $8.25
Chicken Salad, our own recipe of chicken salad, served with tomato and lettuce
Ham & Swiss, sliced ham and Swiss cheese, served with mayo, lettuce, and tomato
Turkey & Provolone, sliced turkey and provolone cheese, with mayo, lettuce, and tomato
Tuna Salad, freshly made tuna salad, served with tomato and lettuce
Classic BLT, bacon, lettuce, and tomato served with mayo
Roast Beef with Bistro Sauce thinly sliced roast beef, lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomato
Mona-Lisa, thinly slice roast beef, fresh mozzarella, heated, tomato, basil and olive oil. $10.95
Toledo Club, all of what a club sandwich is on our home baked bread. $10.95
Prime Rib, thinly slice prime rib with condiments and freshly prepared horseradish sauce $11.50
Sandwiches served with choice of side; they change by the day for variety! Ask your server! .

Breads
Homemade breads: (Sandwiches are served on breads of the day.) Vermont Sun Flower Seed, Jalapeno
Parmesan, Spanish Olive, Italian Pesto, Fine Things Bistro, Tomato Basil, Zesty and more!! For sale by
the loaf. large $6.00 small $4.00

Salads and Homemade Bread
Tomato/Bacon Salad with a dash of lettuce

$8.95

Italian Pasta Salad: marinated mushrooms, black olives, tomato, parmesan, Italian dressing $7.75
Caprese:’ tomato & fresh mozzarella cheese, with basil, olive oil, & balsamic vinegar $8.95
Shrimp Cocktail $9.95

Chef Daryl’s Signature Stuffer: $9.50
Take the mess out of a sandwich! Baked bread and filling, without the mess!
Philly Cheese Steak, Rueben, Ham and Cheese
Ask your server about the stuffers and your sides.

Desserts Ask your server about daily special! Let us know about food allergies too!
Our signature Monster Cookie: $1.00; Tarts: $5.50 Pies: $5.50 a slice

Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, Sprite, flavored water, bottled water, Root Beer $1.75

Coffee: warm or chilled, vanilla, caramel, raspberry, irish cream, caffeinated coffee or de-caffeinated;
regular coffee $1.75; flavored coffee $2.25
Frappucino: $2.00
Tea: warm or chilled, ASK YOUR SERVOR for flavors available $2.00

Café con leche- A touch of Spanish in the morning. $2.00
Café con leche con coñac- coffee, milk, sugar and coñac $8.25 (Hennessy)
Irish Hot Toddy-(Jameson) Irish whiskey, sugar, lemon and clove $8.25
Vermont Dew Drop- Kettle One, soda, maple syrup and lemon/shaker drink $8.25
Bloody Mary - Kettle One Vodka and Bloody Mary Mix, with celery, pickle, olives $8.25
Vodka and Tonic- Kettle One Vodka and Tonic $8.25
Seabreeze- Kettle One Vodka (cranberry and grapefruit) $7.25
Cape Cod – Kettle One Vodka (cranberry and lime twist) $7.25
GreyHound- Kettle One Vodka (grapefruit juice) $7.25
A variety of martinis are available. We serve “top shelf” rum, cognac, whiskey, bourbon, vodka.
Wine Ask your server. See our wine list.
Chocolate Red Wine, Holland
Blueberry and Raspberry Wine, Leelanaw Pennisula, Michigan
Wine can be purchased by the bottle and carried out.
Our signature breads, crackers, cheese, $8.50
Beer
Bud- Lite and a fine selection of imported beers from around the world
PRIME RIB WEDNESDAY; SPECIAL DINNER FRIDAY
SUMMER TABLE GAME NIGHT, TUESDAY 6-9PM
GOURMET PIZZA SATURDAY, Pulled Pork BB pizza, Twice Baked Potato Pizza, Caprese’
CATERING FOR YOUR OFFICE OR PRIVATE PARTY UPON REQUEST- SEE
PICTURES ON FACEBOOK PAGE. RENT OUR SPACE FOR YOUR PRIVATE PARTY
OR RECEPTION.
We add a one dollar fee for credit card use under ten dollars. We don’t intend to create
inconvenience, but we hope you enjoyed your incredible edibles with us.
An 18% gratuity may be added for parties of five or more. Thank you.

